FITNESS COFFEE,
TEA AND BARLEY®
100% NATURAL GOURMET COFFEE, TEA &
BARLEY WITH NUTRIENT-RICH HERBS

AND SPICES (NOT INSTANT!)

INGREDIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROPERTIES



Green Tea (Thea sinensis) Leaves and apex
gems. Numerous worldwide scientific
studies show that green tea can lower the
cholesterol, guard against cancer and
promote weight loss. It is a stimulant and
astringent. It exerts a strong influence over
the nervous system, generally evidenced by
a feeling of comfort.



Ginger (Gingiber Officinalis). Roots.
Gingiber officinalis has been used for
centuries for its many benefits. It is a
powerful antioxidant and it stimulates the
production of energy improving digestion. It
also can lower cholesterol and treat nausea
and motion sickness.

INGREDIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROPERTIES


Sweet and Bitter Orange (Citrus Aurantium).
Peel of fruits. We use ground peels of both bitter
and sweet orange fruits for an incomaparable
aroma. Bitter Orange, taken in the safe quantities
contained in the Fitness Coffee, may also help to
increase the metabolism and to facilitate weight
loss.



Cinnamon Ceylon (Cinnamomum Zeylanicum).
Barks. Aids digestion, may be helpful in treating
diabetes, has antibacterial capabilities, treating
stomach disorders, diarrhea and can relieve gas
and bloating. Recent studies have discovered that
cinnamon can be useful for those suffering from
type II diabetes decreasing blood glucose levels as
well as triglycerides and cholesterol, all important
factors for diabetes sufferers.

INGREDIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROPERTIES


Liquorice (Glycyrrhiza Glabra). Roots. We use first
quality Italian liquorice roots rich in aromas. It is used
by health care professionals to relieve respiratory
ailments (such as allergies, bronchitis, sore throats, and
tuberculosis), stomach problems (including heartburn
from reflux), inflammatory disorders, skin diseases,
stress relief, and liver problems.



Turmeric (Curcuma Longa). Roots. Turmeric was used
more than three thousand years ago by Indian healers to
treat obesity. Modern research has shown that Curcuma
has a beneficial effect on the liver, stimulating the flow
of bile, which is responsible for the breakdown of
dietary fat. The latest studies show a very important
action of curcuma on degenerative diseases which still
do not have specific treatment in medicine, such as
Alzheimer.

INGREDIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROPERTIES
Yerba Mate (Ilex Paraguaiensis). Leaves. Yerba maté
based beverages contain the largest polyphenol content.
Polyphenols contain antioxidant properties and have
been found to aid in the prevention of several
degenerative diseases, including cardiovascular disease
(CVD) and cancer.


Cardamum (Elettaria Cardamomum). Roasted white and
green seeds. It is often named as the “third most
expensive” spice in the world (after saffron and vanilla),
and the high price reflects the high reputation of this
scented spice. Cardamom has a strong, unique taste, with
an intensely aromatic fragrance.



Sweet and Peppermint (Mentha Piperita-Mentha
Viridis). Leaves. Peppermint helps against upset
stomachs, inhibits the growth of certain bacteria. Other
health benefits are attributed to the high manganese
content, as well as trace amounts of various other
nutrients such as iron, calcium, folate, potassium,
tryptophan, magnesium, omega-3 fatty acids.
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Green Anis (Pimpinella Anisum). Crushed seeds and
fruits. Green anis has been shown to possess potent
antimicrobial properties. Further known properties are:
diuretic, tonic, antispamodic.



Rodiola rosea (Rhodiola Rosea). Roots extract.
Rhodiola rosea roots have been used for decades in the
traditional medicine of Russia, Sweden, Norway,
France, Germany and Iceland. Since 1961, more than
180 studies have been published and the conclusions
are: it enhances both physical and mental stamina; it
speeds cardiovascular and muscle energy recovery
time and it possesses pharmacologically relevant
anabolic activity. Furthermore Rhodiola is a general
tonic to enhance energy and ease stress and to treat
specific conditions, such as depression, anxiety, or the
unwanted symptoms of menopause.

INGREDIENTS AND THEIR HEALTH PROPERTIES



Chinese Star Anis (Illicium Verum). Dry fruits
and seeds. Star anise is diuretic, carminative and
digestive, widely used for colic and rheumatism,
the seeds are chewed after meals to aid digestion.



Cloves (Eugenia Caryophillata). Dried flowers.
Cloves are used in the Fitness Coffee formula to
improve flavour and aroma, but also because
they are carminative and increase hydrochloric
acid in the stomach improving peristalsis and
digestion.



Lemon Vervain (Lippia Citriodora). Leaves.
Infused Vervain has strong antioxidant
properties.

Advantages of Fitness Coffee
FITNESS COFFEE contains only premium quality roasted
coffee (NOT INSTANT!), selected officinal herbs and
aromatic spices, which give each cup the property to:
- Tone and purify the body,
- Increase thermogenesis,
- Support your metabolism,
- Boost energy levels,
- Aid in weight-loss.
Due to the beneficial effects of the herbs and spices and their
safety, Fitness Coffee should be consumed 2-3 times per
day all life long.

Advantages of Fitness Coffee
FITNESS COFFEE'®
· can be brewed as any traditional cup of coffee (espresso, drip-filter,
French press etc.);
· is unique and delicious with a long lasting flavor;
· can be served cold and with ice as a superb alcohol-free herbal
beverage, ideal for hot seasons.
FITNESS COFFEE® does not contain:

- Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO),
- MSG (monosodium glutamate),
- artificial additives,
- artificial flavors,
- preservatives,
- sugar.

Antioxidant contain in
Fitness Coffee


Fitness Coffee is 100% natural and vegetal product and
provides more natural precious antioxidants than any other
food and drink.



According to the scientific study (Dr. Björn Carlmark,
Bearco KB / Dr. Magnus Nylander, MN Biocare, Stockholm
– Sweden) Fitness Coffee Antioxidant contains 300% more
antioxidant benefits than green tea.



Antioxidants are absolutely essential to our health. They are
substances that fight toxins and protect cells from the
damage caused by free radicals.

Antioxidant contain


Table 1

Nutritional Facts
(amount per serving, 7 g of ground coffee)



Energy (KJ): 3,33



Energy (Kkal): 0,75



Protein (g): 0,02



Total Fat (g): 0,01



Carbohydrate (g): 0,11



Sugars (g): 0,05



Sodium (mg): 0,31

How safe is the production of Fitness
Coffee?
Fitness Coffee is 100% vegetal, natural and entirely made in
Italy. All the ingredients are safe according to the actual
suggestions, laws and rules of the Ministry of Health and of
EU Community.

The state-of-the-art manufacturing plant is situated in
Bracciano (Lazio region, Italy) in the modern well equiped
Industrial area.
To offer the consumer the highest quality product, GVM I.E.
only purchases from certified suppliers, inspects all the
incoming material and uses the most modern machinery
available in every step of the production cycle.

Our Plant
The production plant meets all the hygiene and safety requirements,
and has been conceived to be environmental-friendly.

Our Blends
Fitness Coffee Antioxidant
TOP INNOVATION

Ingredients: top quality ground coffee, bitter
orange, licorice, cardamum, cinnamon, mate,
green tea, peppermint, sweet mint, anis,
turmeric, rhodiola rosea, ginger, cloves,
lemon-scented verbena.

Properties: increases thermogenesis, supports
metabolism, helps boost energy levels,
provides powerful antioxidants, aids in
weight loss.
Packaging: 250 g bags (ground and in beans)
MAP, one-way degassing valve, single-dose
espresso pods and capsules 7 g.

From 8th to 12th October 2011 the international food and beverage sector
met at Anuga in Cologne. With 6,596 suppliers from 100 countries, Anuga is
the world's largest and most important trade fair for food and beverages.
The fair spotlights new products, innovative trends and future-oriented
concepts. The Taste11 special show serves as a trend barometer for the
buyers and a source of momentum for the global food business. This is
where visitors can see an overview of the top new products at Anuga 2011
selected by an international jury of trade journalists. More than 500
companies with over 1 200 ideas competed to be included in the special
show and the accompanying Taste11 catalogue. The jury selected a total of
54 products and concepts that were impressive by virtue of their underlying
ideas, innovative character and creative applications – taken from all ten of
Anuga's specialised trade shows.
Our FITNESS COFFEE ANTIOXIDANT FULLY ACTIVE BLEND is a
winner of a Taste11 Award.

Our Blends
Sensualcaffè
Ingredients: top quality ground coffee blend,
Turnera Aphrodisiaca (damiana), guaranà,
dandelion, anis, rhodiola rosea, hawthorn,
cinnamon, licorice, dandelion, cardamum, yerba
mate, ginger, sweet orange.
SENSUALCAFFE' is a superb and sophisticated
blend intended for those who wants the best from
the life and from the pleasure. The lovers of
pleasant life will find in this coffee a superior
taste and aroma thanks to the presence of the
most exclusive coffee origins and natural herbs
and spices that help to enhance sensuality.
Packaging: 250 g (MAP, one-way degassing valve)

Our Blends
Fitness Coffee B-fine
Ingredients: top quality ground coffee, guarana, juniper, ginseng, cardamum,
cinnamon, yerba mate, birch, dandelion, cumin, liquorice, Bermuda grass.

Increases thermogenesis and supports athletic performance, relieves physical
and mental fatigue, stimulates mental activity, helps in weight loss diets,
provides powerful antioxidants.
Packaging: single dose sachets 7 g in boxes of 30 or in cartons of 600 sachets

We all live fast-paced, 21st-century lives. We are constantly bombarded
with choices, change and uncertainty. The effects of this lifestyle on the
body vary for all of us, but much of what we experience will be
common— stress. When the body and mind are stressed, the entire
system suffers decreased efficiency, and often we become susceptible to
physical, psychological, and emotional diseases. In short, our modern
life begs that we give the body some help.
Fitness Tea® can help!
Aside from being great-tasting, gourmet tea, Fitness Tea is an all-natural
beverage designed to deliver nutrients and antioxidants to your body
that you might not be getting in your current diet.

OUR BLENDS

FITNESS TEA B-FIT
INGREDIENTS: green tea “Lucky Bird”, liquorice, fennel, sweet
mint, birch, peppermint, dandelion, cumin.
PROPERTIES: lowers total cholesterol levels,
facilitates
digestion, detoxifies the body, provides powerful antioxidants.
PACKAGING:
- single-dose pyramidal bags in box of 15 pcs

OUR BLENDS

FITNESS TEA B-YOUNG
INGREDIENTS: green tea “Lucky Bird”, tea rooibos “Super Grade”,
karkade, wild rose, hawthorn, cloves, cinnamon.
PROPERTIES: aids heart activity, boosts brain power, supports
metabolism, adds important minerals and antioxidants to the diet.

PACKAGING:
- single-dose pyramidal bags in box of 15 pcs

Fitness Barley is a unique all natural coffee alternative. We use
only 100% certified organic barley of Italian origin, selected
herbs and spices. Barley is a unique grain with wholesome
goodness, flavor and stable roasting characteristics.
Start ad finish your day with the bold and delicious flavour of
brewed Fitness Barley!
Fitness Barley is a naturally caffeine free coffee substitute that
will delight your taste buds and fill you home with the aroma of
brewed coffee, herbs and spices.
It's nutricious but with ultra-low calories.

Benefits:
1.Caffeine-free;
2. Antioxidant. A study in the December 2004 issue of the journal
"Bioscience, Biotechnology and Biochemistry" found five new
antioxidants in barley tea along with many other previously known
antioxidants.
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/15618635
3. It's a natural antiacid and can improve the digestion;
4. Drinking roasted barley may also be beneficial to your dental
health. It contains compounds that destroy the bacteria Streptococcus
mutans, a microorganism that colonizes tooth surfaces and contributes
to cavities, according to a 2007 study in the "Journal of Agricultural
and Food Chemistry." http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/jf062090i

Ingredients:
Italian Organic Roasted Barley 90%;
Chicory roots; Red Tea Rooibos, leaves;
Ginseng, roots; Wild Rose, fruits;
Cinnamon, barks; Hawthorn, flowers;
Peppermint, leaves; Cardamum, seeds;
Dandelion, roots; Bitter Orange, peels of
fruits; Green Anis, seeds; Ginger, roots;
Fennel, seeds; Cumin, seeds.
Packaging: 350 g, MAP
Brew it as coffee (moka, drip-filter etc.)

PRODUCTS INFORMATION
SHELF LIFE FITNESS TEA: 36 months
SHELF LIFE (Fitness Coffee products and Fitness Barley): 24 months
PROTECTED AROMA & TASTE SYSTEM:
sealed freshly roasted in triple foil film;
packed in protective atmosphere (MAP);
degassing valve.

Body Mosaic is the sole agent for Fitness Coffee in South Africa
Sabrina 074 255 7455 or 072 669 6421
sabrina@bodymosaic.co.za

